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CUP 1E8 AT ROCHESTER 1

i|0^5K).!. B.C. ART «PBI >3.

byrrh
TONIC WINE

■>:rooms
Ins, fur- WEi> ■$ Sunlight Baseball League Reorgan

izes With Old Clubs in ' 
Circuit.

J Yacht Club There Offers Slight En
couragement to Other 

Organizations.

; I-Ô ROOM- 
rent. 

Brown,
, geat the Grenadiers, While Munsons 

Lost to the Q O.R, by a 
Good Margin.

GUARANTEE

l GRANDAS CIGARSThose who usually taka 
hitters from habit or as tt.n 
appetirze should not fail to 
try Byrrh—nothing else is 
as good,

I'HA .NBATt 
& nrres, 
-TO soli -
Toronto 

train. j.

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
cleanses $ everything it washes.
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes. 123 centrai y.ih.c.a. and
j........ 11-1- 1 1 — "..J Elect Their Officer» for

the Ye«/r#

2ft -VARSITY TEAM TO PRACTICE TO-DAYDETROIT CORINTHIANS DISGRUNTLED 1TO BEIV• THE TORONTO R.C. WON THEIR GAMEcd Ask your dealer or druggist. ft !

PURE HAVANA - CUBAN MADE a
ilrOther ClubsGardner A Cox Creation Now Yn.ler 

Construction May Be the 

Only Challenser.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 
Montreal. Agents.

MS, ALL
[*» etc. ;

Our guarantee has deen endorsed by thousands 
of smokers who use Grandas and will have no other 
cigars.

Sunshine,Lott to 
While Lled'erk.rans A Bent

,Independent*

LONDON'S LACROSSE RESOLUTIONS
Assurance. The Sunlight Park Baseball League was 

reorganized for the see eon at a meet-
Thcre Is a merry little mess on in the 

Rochester Yacht Club, challenger ofr tilic 
t.auadu (Alp, and It now looks as If tlio pro
posed trials to be held off Charlotte jd 
July to select u boat to represent the club 
in the final races hero in August would be 

abandoned, says The Brooklyn 13agle.
Ihe Canada Cup Is opea for competition 

to all boats of a prescribed class m the 
great lakes and it has II along been the 
custom to hold trials to select utilier the 
challenger or defender. .These events were 
open to yaults from the llffereut represcu 
tame clubs. The boat which proved un- 
beyt represented the club challenging for 
or defending the trophy. This year craft

Purely! Amateur Team This Year 
foe the Junior C.L.A.

The championship of the Toronto Bow 1- 
' |ng League was decided ou Thursday night, 

when the Q.U.K. B.V. defeated their op- 
peuents, thus winning the coveted honor 
and title of champion bowlers of the 1 on 

The Bicycle Club have thru-

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.TRAVERS HR5T IK FLIGHT HANDICAP .lug of delegates in the K. C. B. C. rooms
London. March lÜTTuc lacrosse player» Thu,»,lay night. President Walton being 

of the city gathered last night at the Oil- ln ‘he chair. Last year s club will form 
ertal Hotel to organize for the year, hud, the circuit, >4z.. Royals, St. Clements, Wel- 
jEdging from the size and enthuslasai lesleys nud Strathuouas. Officers were 
of the crowd that turned out, the great elected as follows: Hon. president. Aid. U. 
Canadian game ought to boom in London Homing; president. A. ti. Walton: vice- 
this season. Instead of ploying a senior president, J. J. Macuam-nra; secretary, 

.... .. .. .I.iiia. last veal, J er,T Bapp; treasunr, Mr. Bed. Final av
ilit re win bv only a Junior team entered in !£/'*'vJcetinà5 ¥eas011 wlU be
the C.L.A., but the lUdivatlous are tnat it ,ma<le ut the neu meeting.
Will be a good ouc. S ui * of the memoers —------ -
of last year’s senior team have expressed Excelsior Baseball Club,
tluJr willingness~lo play, and ll is thought | The Kxcelsior Baseball Club held a very 
that no objection cun be made to them, enthusiastic reorganization meeting on 
lit addition to these, the team will be fur- ”ednestlny evening and elected the fol- 
tlici strengthened by several pliycis who lowing officers for the season o* KKS: 
have recently come to the city raom Lxctcr, Hon. 1 Try! de lit, Mr. G. S. Tm.mpson; yre- 

wrre expected from Detroit, Chicago au J Si. Mary s and Seufortu, and the result indent, Mr. Robert Falconer; vlce-prosi- 
ALiwaukee. o« ght to be a speedy aggregation. Al- dent. Mr. W. Patterson: secretary. Mr. K.

A precedent was established in the cup ready 30 players have n.iuued iu their j H. W< olley, jr. ; manager, Mr. R. M. Wen
laces of 1899, however, wh.t'h s< t ciubs it* names, and practice will be started as goua tberell; rom mit tee, Messrs. May, I»ng, | 
tvndlng to < liter the trials this year a Uw possible. Berrh*. Woolley and Went here! I : patrons,
•Linking. Inc 35-1 voter, Genesee, of the ' Cue feature of this year s team will com- Messrs. A. Rogers. W. Jackson, K. H. 
Rochester Y vein Club, represented the Cu. niend Itself, especially to ail 1» lovers ot good | Woolley, Herb. Reynolds, H. C. MeKibbln 
cage iavht Club and won the trophy from There will be no profess omuisUi and Bob Berrle. The club has signed some
tue Beaver < 1 the defending argdiwzutluii. I whatever in the games. I hat was thé first-do».? players to uphold the former 

When It canie Urn-,- to Inscribe the name u< v1,siou reached at last night s meeting. | good record of the Kxcelsiors. 
of the winning club on ihe cup, the Windy aIU\ l.t was reached unanimously, .»il ptv-1 
City yaeuiî-m*-» absj.utvly r« tinted t > l*e- n expressing tnemt,elxes in favor of 
cognize 111- lluchvster v..durhiai,s in any i '',1"1-, amateur sport. Another coalmen,i- 
v.Ty an,l the faemptlon which is vn the Is tu.lt Instead of heme run
mil to-d iv is « muiv "no.i bv vadit Gone lry two or three people, the team will befrom*' }££ïï:\u£0^r uoU1d!w til Ph,y*" fw

being made of the club which really built 1 UPl11
and owned the successful craft.

V — Detroit Yacht Club recently intimât 
eu that It would like to enter a 40-foutri* 
in the trials and asked whether *i*V cluu

grexa-
Ia>t.

“MANANA”
Look for the Spaniard MANANA on every box without which 

genuine.
none are

VNVAKS 
•od; sal-

fhoice 1»Second 
Event at New Orleans.

Fuller Landed 
Feature

/

•4 TRADE MARK
^feisreNto- ^

Id.
l’iu League, 
out tho sotivs pli.ved innslstrutly. and. hy 
their strong howling during the wIntel, 
have well earned Ibis title. Allho they

New Orleans, Mareb 1U. —Fuller had but 
Utile trouble In landing Travers flrst iu 

Flight Handicap, six furlongs sprints 
wirth $l(KO to the winner, to-day.C St.

and Josette were slroug favor- 
time proml-

[Afc’PIVB 
!" of the 
I1 ions In 
f iueome 
reren-.'-t 

461

I In

to piny, they can't

Lunad'ers by 3,14 pins. Mumrnns .os, to jp gem Jwere —6 mvontest. X e -

Wl'andTil.o'y s ,H7 being the best ludi- I ^ ^ “I’Miolui“ t Foley;!

afsa/sras jssis » g-ATVSya- sssnswmt down to defeat by the narrow margin *rith Mevendgt also ian. Now eta t 
of Id plus, ^'he scores: rlder^.t the^rtart. forlongg_cl lta>

—On y.O.K. Alleys- (UaUnon), ll to 5, 1: Zlri. lev tSmitui, _u to
3 2: Antoniuus, 11Û iFullen, 13 to o.
Time 1.17. sS,<tcr Kate. ixis.t (Juiek. KatU* 
GMbons, Cbrk. Lady Brock way and iris 
also run.. . . , 1A

Third race, 7 furlongs—John ( ouiter 11- 
(Menrol, 4 to 1. 1; i irate, 11LÎ (A. Hfllh, 
30 to 1. 2; Lavachv, 102 tHcwelh. 11 to 
;i. Time 1.94. Hand Orugn. 1'ineinuatus. 
D’Arcv, Sape re and The .skater also ran. 

Fourth race. Flight Handicap, d furlongs 
177 -T*72 —Travers*, 102 tFuller), 2 to 1, 1; Vagegfit, 

ftl (Neeley), ltt to 1, 2; Bummer 11.. *J7 
12V-roj (Bciillyi. .50 to 1. 3. Time 1.17 15. St. 
172—53» T.immanv. Josette, lt<>3'al Deceiver and Or- 
17S-5.Ï»
150-515

have two more games

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’S

LOVKllY 
seminal 
with ut 

expense, 
im street.

3456
THREE STAR

110 BRANDYTAKE 
Inemetit 4 
resennt.

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

* y.O.K.: 
fT Keys . 

• J.lM.y ... 
G. Keys . 
Jfoherty . 
•Darby ... 
Jiayc6 ...

I. 268 1S5
. 2IKÎ 2V.I
.. 145 204
. I'.»» 170
. 206 170
. 204 157

188—641 
225—647 
214- 5(î t 
177- 540 
2<X> 585 
221-582

-25
Baseball at On trail Y.M.C.A,

'I'he Central Y.M.C.A. Baseball (*hib re- 
orgaalz.-Nl foi- the coming season at a 
largely attended meeting on Wednesday 
night, at which the following were elected 
oflicers: C. Riggs, manager; H. K.rkpat- 
rl«*k, serre ta ry. A very promising lot of 
players have been signed, and everything 
pomis to a most successful season. A 
strong team will be placed in the Inter- 
Assovlatlon League. Indoor practice will 
commence next Tuesday night.

M
\ RUB.

N*me ft
Average. 594. Total ...........
Mum* ms:

V ells............
Collins ....
Good ............
YVahon .. .
JNapoIitano . 
fcntherland .

Average. 530 1-3. Total ............................ 3182
« —On Grenadiers* Alleys—

.......... 35U4 ftSuch an organization, 
pitying clean lacrosse, and under capable 

11 age ment, will certainly be worthy of 
the patronage of Londoners.

'I ht- principal business of last night's
, ,,,, . _ . .   « , « , meeting was the election of officers, which
building th< 1m«at * lut h plo> ed to be tn< | resulted as follows: Hon. president. Mayor
challenger would receive recognition re-, yH.k. 1>H1rons r s. Hyman. J. ( ai ling. C. 
gaiding the disposition of the trophy 01 j w. Smith and Co!. Leys: honorary mem- 
w bet her the teal challenging -mb would j herH A f^ftt Ik . William Weldon. J. O Fla- 
t>kc unto itself all the ervdat as was tne | h< 1 ty. (b orge htippl and J. Mltehe tree; pre- 

iu 1899. ! sfdent. A. !.. Garthwaltc; vice-president.
All of the racing mm in the Ko*h *^ter Fr; nk Douse: seeret-ir.v-1re.*surer, Beit

Y'aeht Club voted solidly to give the trophy Quinn; management committee C. Rush,
to (he Hub building Vito craft wtab-h even- E. E, Mills. William Kllgour. S. Ash and 
tvally became t-hc challenger providing the i Vench; manager and captain. Frink 
• r v.ur won from the Royal Canadians. Doum-.
The >oivc of the majority, howev.-r, was Messrs. Frank Douse and Bert Qu'un 
against tbb; dtspos'tion and it Is Mk/’y th.it were a pointed delegates to lo<ik after the 
the Gardner and Cox creation now buiMhig. local team at the general meeting af the 
at Cl tv Hland will be the only challenger. j( L.A., which is to lie held in Toronto 

Rumors of a special meeting to rct-nn on Good Friday. If satisfactory arrange- 
ftlder the action of the club are rife. It i« JJM-nJs can be made the district will Include 
«... pi that 1 he RochesUr Yacht Club syndi M. J be mai. Wmidstock. Iugersoll and L* 1 
cat» standing the expense of ihe Gardner del. a strong ami 1 oinp.tet circuit with the 
tod K was n« rtpresc»,,»! at thv b<st of railway c-onn.vtlons. 
n.tnling nml that It Is in fajor "J1 l’J,:
"..pou floor ■ pilntlpal, tho trop.iy, If "°», 
going to the bwt boat.

. 200 195
. 191 185 170- 546

. 153 220
. 1W 179
. 398 16)
. 191 174

"i. <r>.
ill learn 
lerount. 
er«

H SALE 
1 years;

pheum also ran.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs- Ran After. 109 

(Gannon). 7 to 2. 1; Insolence. 100 (.Foley), 
12 to 1. 2; ITovc.st, 112 (A. HnlU 9 to 1.

Time 1.18. Ulenzeu, Dandle Belle, 
l‘amassas. Zeickford, L<in<e Him, Judge 
Magee, Hattie Davis. l>ady ln Black and 
Tent my Dunne also ran.

1 <9-c4<i sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Nettle R*- 
182 .»«»-• gent. 105 iF< leyi. 2 to 1, 1; Charles Ram- 
207- tXL’l KB.v. 99 (1 .liLIips), 7 tç» 1. 2: Irving Mayor, 
2t(>-567 j 306 iMuiiro). 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.01 2-5. Hi" 
179 -572 Fitzhugh. -Fay the Fiddler, Serapha. Acu^ 

— — lade. Chanterelle. Albert IjOv and JO-* 
Doughty also run.

“Chamberlain" Cigar, like “Joe, “ Is head 
and shoulders over its competitors. lOo 
at all cigar stores.

Toronto*' Line-Up for Good Friday.
Manager Gardiner writes that Toronto's 

HueI up for. the opening game 
Crescents on Good Friday will prohifbly 
be : Mason and Ryan, as a battery: Massey, 
w, * * Uowney and Carr, as our ?nfield; 
»' hlte. Kuhns and Golden, as our outfield.

with theQO.R.B.C.: 
«Nihlock ....
Ai Ison ............
Aimstrong .. 
jEdinondson . 
Meadows ... 
gcurlngs

. 203 1(34 186-553

. 172 189
.. 183 197 Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from ihe 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DBLIVBRBD

Don’t Get In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost Invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at H6c and 760 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
store. TcL Main 2887, 111 Qneen-et. West.

K EXHl- 
Wto.

17» 2.'12
. 165 202 
. 222 171

Varsity PracUscs To-Day.
afhe Varsity baseball team will hold their 
initial practice vn the campus (his after
noon at 4 p.m. All interested in baseball 
are requested to turn out.

.......... 3.197Averse, iwi 1-6. Total..........
Grenadiers:

Phillips ....
Craig............
Dryers .............
MeBrlen ....
Btltsel .............
long................

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist150 229 17.3—«-iw Oakland' Entrlc-s.
• *35 ]-;! -T-! First, race. 6% sC.-Ing-l L'kaway 88. Job'»
' U'î JÎA ÏSÎrïîii H,‘8'gs 107, Blue Miracle 101. I>ento 101,

• irv ic, Vi- Inip. Border Mnrk 98. Vsssalu 104, Hud-
" !-: ,0/ V-, V, .7 son 96. l)o;terell 91. Del vista --0. Duimnt,
. 1<- 381 loi j____| T< to Gratiot 96, Toncpah 104, Cambûcerêâ.

l"auir?r«» 112, Anvil 93.
fckteoad race. Vj mile, .naideas- F2 D. 

Shaw loo. San Fi-nncctjuito 105. Savr«*dns 
ICG, Koougb 102. Oiiarlie Schweiser, Whoa 

167 231 223 -621 l'ill 105. Gypsy Ben 1 <Kl. Sir Appleby, Celc
182 163 123-46S brant 1(5. Ktdo. Kmil 109.
181 18» 159 - 52'. 1 Third race, selling. % miF -Indiaa 104.
2iki 1.89 149- 538 ' Senator Beveridge 118. FI J’lloto 125, J. H.
197 149 235-581 Bennett. CHvos*. 114. T’yramis 122. lhuc
183 201 186—57 » Dale 109. Father Wintker 125. Lady Ga'-

l.iut t ie. Salver, A^llve Carey 109. l'up'l 130, 
Naulahka 109, G us Lanka HI, Judge Voor- 
iiies 114. •

WHIT* 
-s at $1
West.

Baseball Brevities. 346
i1 if ",',n b( a meeting of the Toronto 
Jut enîle fycagi-e ln the Central Y.M.t A. 
parlui-ji to-night at 8.30. All teams enter- 
e«l and tho a* w-lshlng to enter are requested 
to «-Hid delegates.

A meet I

4 Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

fAKLlA 
icae and 

Second- 
lumber, 

»c hag ro 
on the 

►r all In- 
Tor >nto 

Toro»*t«»- 
ed-7

The Game iu British Columbia.
The U191 who play ( ‘nnnda's lia* louai

R'1 me or Ink,, .pectalnr’s lut, rest In l.i- 
The shnmrock-» l’r«gr«« ' rosse :ive commenvlng to discuss the mr-

M |p The must of the l< ok for fit, season of mi. So far at,

» 153 ,r,>^Xe,^T,iue
th, re ire co.,,1 prospects of everything be- oui players have dropped oui and the boy g 
Inc In readiness for a trial spin March •-’6. y ho In.-,; season placed junior or Inter-
n® _______ j IitvG'-atr are* not yet fit for senior *->>11:

Brussels Football C'luh. : pony. Baseball appears to have the ground
_ ,, 1., An enthusiastic floor In Ihe city across tip* gulf, and «il
Brussels ,,. ,hall t luli wr.i I L-olmldy h.i',1 the boarde this summer. In

meeting of «he Brussels I ”|It-2 ,t - rest In Increase In -Nanaimo Is not what It
"'■'"decided ,oent.?a team in the Junior might he: however, !r Is III ought .he Black 

"intermediate W F A: for 1IHI.I. The immmnd city will have a falrlv fast Inter- 
follow ll" offhene were elected: Hon. pre- no .Mate team. New W. .-minster, while 
aillent Ttr .1 A M. Nnughton: piesldent. they inae not prrhaps he as strong as when 
Jan”'' P-'la .rvne il» vlee-preaSlnt. Fred they met th. Sharo.o-ks last fall will st.ll 
CJi'rov 2nd vUe-preshlont, Ci. F. Blair- he very much In Ihe running again th s 
secretary Garf Baekvr: treasurer. Ira j, nr. They liavp a small ar ny of fine *n- 
tferrv eapt lin Frank lloehe: managing t, niiediates and many prominent juniors in 
ei-mriitVtee the’i-aptain. the seer tary-tren diaw upon nml may he d*»p. ndel upon to 
hiircr Goad. Govguson and Mcl.nuzhhu: n akc n bld foi* all throe li-ampionsuip.?. A 
rcpiPKontatlre to Berlin. I». McLaughlin. m^-Hng of la< ro.-so nn-i *11 Vaiv- Hiy^v 
Ritsm*H expects to put a stronger team in si.r.uM he ca.llni ns early .is p< nnly for the 
the field this year th in ever iirfore. pmpese of ctiscus^lng wlint is iu be done

------------ Iu this city.—Vancouver World.
Broadview Football Club.

The annual reorganization meeting of the 
Bread view Football Club was held In the 
h’Ktitvte club rooms on Wednesday night, 
and was largely attended, 
to enter teams again In the J (in’nr and In
termediate city league*- and also a In
the Roys' League. John IiiiiIh was unnn - 
mi v*ly elected manager of the junior team.
A practice will he held « n the atlilet'-- 
fleld on Saturday night, weather permit
ting.
ale and junior tenus will be held early 
-next week, to elect representatives to the 
Jeagu"» meetings, and also to arrange for 
matches for Good Friday.

3093Average. 515*4. Total ..................
—On Sunshine Alleys — ng of tho executive of the Allied 

I i'1 nting Trades BawIiaM Liflguv will be 
held on Wednesday even’iig. Maivh 25, at 8 
° Hock, in the Central Y.M.C.A. for, the 
pm pose of drawing up rhe soiled lie and 
other important hu*î,nesa. ^Clul»s are ic- 
qmsted to have Gi,dr entraxe fee.

The AthJe-Mos B.B.C. will hold a m» ting 
this evening *t 271 Host Quceu-str »ot, for 
the i-urj>os* of organizing for the comlag 
Hcupun an<: request rhe folowlng- I*. Trim
ble. H. Milan. G. Radclltï-. M. Klliaeky. 
S. Day, J. Moran, S. Sinclair and any others 
ulbh.ng to Join to be on hand.

The Royal Canadian B.B.C. will hold an 
eigonizatlon meeting in their club rooms, 
BrMidxAow-Hveniie, this evening, 
bers of the club are cordially invited to 
attend, as mutters of importance regarding 
the team tor the cooking season will be 
dealt with.

The Carrati ns of last year's Junior 
Lt^ague have deridetl 1o change their name 
to the Andies and w.ll play '.nternrdale 
ball, and hcfie for a very siici-e. still s- a>un. 
They have letaincJ all Inst year's players 
mid have also rignvd sev^rul npw players. 
All menj'ieis w ishing to join are r» quitted 
to attend the mee ting. The following offi
cers have been elected : J. A. Tremaln, 
nwnager; J. Bateman, president; F. Gra
ham, secretory.

The mtffi- 
I/.ague meeting, which will be held to
night In BcholesT parlo.-s at 8 o'eloi-k. will 
be full of Interest, to the teams, which 
propose entering. President T humps,m re
quests that each team send delegates an 
It is Imrpeiitlve that he should Know now 
nvinv team:» will compose the league, A4 
.unies will cloee Shortly. These ,enms are 
iiged to attend: Riversides. L >o Aa -. 
DnuntliM, luM-trinls, Hlmnon-ls Kv. eN irs. 
Mnrlliorw. Dukis. In,!nin<-*. «uc?i < «>». 
M:in<l.n-ds, Capita a L'-irnatluns or anj 
othtrs.

In the peculiar 
entity called 
style

i
Srnshinc

IP ml ley ..........
Ceipi v .... 
Krt« h stle . 
Hawley .... 
Dun* an
Carp* .............

Haie YMSÆMMfâ
»! W.*'oïï3
#600,000.100-page l ook TREE. No branch ofleea.

«OH REMEDY CO.,

■P** Wholesale only,

LOVES— 
el, $100; 
pn, $1.35; 
k, $2.25.

Average. 550 1-6. Total ............................3301
Independents:

>lel><ma!d .....
Mi » shall.............
O'Mara ................
Baird ....................
F McBride ...
Wilson.................

9 RICORD’S %eh°^i™-en
ODCDICID ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
brbvirlw Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 
other remedies without avail will tint be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drcq Store, Elm St.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

,y64 LAND
GRANT
BONDS

176 168—54.5
. 186 125 176—187

1.» 185 162-497
. 174 190
, 17S 266
. 109 174

. . 201
ResnTtt* at Oakland.

Oakland. March 19.—The weather was 
clear but the track heavy here to-day.

First race. 5^ furlongs, selHug- Egyptian 
IM l.ts'ss. 20 to 1. 1: l\»t Oran. 8 to 1. 2; 
Mi'rineuse, 2 to 1, -& Time 1.30.

Second race. mile, 2-year-old*, selling— 
Sw« et Tone. 6 to 5. 1: Ravelcna. 2 to 1, 
2: Rose Farr. ZV2 to 1. 3. Time .49.

Third race. 1 mile, selling—George Dewey, 
to 1, 1; Chateau. 15 to 1, 2; Cougar, 7 

to 1. 3. Time 1.43.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Velma 

Chirk. 3 to 1. 1: Honey Suckle,
2; Instar, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth rave, 5*% furlongs, selling—Sharp 
Bird. 3 .to 1. 1: Father Wentker. 6 to 1, 

-2A Rerendos. 11 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. 
^>i\th race, 1 luile and 1(X) yard», selling— 

Wiina, 3 to 1. 1; Expe<Iient. 3 to 1, 2; El 
, 3Yj to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.

RS. FIX- 
ranges, 

knts: lat-
rrmanent

179- 543 
171 555
180— 52;;

XII iikid

.......... 3150Total ....................
—On Ass iranvc Alleys—

Average. 525. Shirts4

Liederkranz A:
I'elz....................
JCndrees..................

hwson.................

181- 570 
171—558 
188 572 
169- 552

. ISO 290
. 191 V.Hi
. 17» 205
. 188 195.

169 175 179- 525
. 181 251 192-630

SO LB 
r syetee 
rchment,

I el. MrJn

.12
“Surv’ival of the Fittest.*’

Do You Ever Hear of Any Others ButS/iUg ....
Qldtman 
Alavrei ..

excel. They give 
much distinction 
in personal ap
pearance.

OP THE15 to 1.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY DUNLOP

TIRES
Queen*» of St. Catharines.

St. Catherines. March 19. The Queen's 
l.i'crosse Club reorganized Inst evening, the 
meeting being very largely attended. Ihe 
following officers were elected: Patrons, 
fil plain MiAvr,}- nml Mr. Grorgr A. Boev. 
fcnn. president. James A. MoSloy: bon. 
v'i v president. J unes 1). Chaplin; president, 
Frank Milllwoin: soerqtary-treasurer, R.X. 
Adie: captain. Fred Stags; field captain, 
Howard Flack.

Average. 56714. Total ......................... .^3,103
Assurance:

K»ys
O'Donogbue 
Joktiston .
Jdacdena M .
Finch .............
Loyd .......

NTt
Covering 1.865,000

Acres of Farming Lands... 198 227 178-603
. 197 166 137-520

IS) 206 173—567
190 150 147- 4<7

. 1.55 163 1.57-4".5

. 1 SI 173 191-545

It was decide ! Bn^-cballLICENS- 
Reeves, 
no wlt-

In ter médiat e tTorontoKongo,
Interest Provided by

60VERNMENT 
OF CANADA

To-Dny'i Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: Fi -«t * i*ae \ 7 fur

longs— Bunvuur II. 117. Wang 1 >oxll-\ Bad
ger, Itae;i i!ara. Ray omen 114, Nimble 
Dev n. Florham 112, Benefit lio, Carra'ier. 
8afc Guard, Carpen Knight, Glass Leader 
107.

ed

took for this name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at all best dealers........... 3197Total ..........

—On Liederkranz B Alleys—
Average. 532 5-6. Separate meeting of the Intermedi- full particulars

ON APPLICATIONED AC- 
lioom Indian» of Woodstock.Toronto R.C.:

lAi-ehiem............. ...
t'ra«er .......................
8tell ............................
81 retton .... • ••
Spink ..........................
if-oyee.........................

Average. 580.
Lie<leikvanz B.:

Tower ............
Wilson .....................
Baird ..........................
Taiterron .............
BriiFkey....................
Tringle .... -•••

Second race. V/H miles, selling- Henry of 
Fr.Mittiinar 102. S<x*apa, Llmcldglfct, Hast us 
lbl. Joe Doughty 99, Tommy Duane 97, 
Radiant Heat, Queen Frlesc 96.

Third race. Wi furlongs—Street 
Flrra Levy 110. Verifier. Miriam W., Sll 
vpr Fringe, Heroine. Su » Via» 105.

Fourth race, 1 mfle.handienp—Ben Chance 
110. Kilogram. Ma Inter 100. Manser. Mrs 
Frank Foster 98, Cogswell 35, Nyx, Dv 
Ri szke 94.

Fifth nice 1% mille-, selling—Star Gazer 
10.3 1 onmass 102. C'horl»» t>.. Wh'tiuore. 
L<fter 101, Simoon 98, Ruby Ray :>4, Eliza 
1)filon 90.

y xth race. % mile—Tom Kingsley. Banco. 
Trains. Lleber Anton. Masterful. A rat* nil 
107. Fairy Gift. Ka'tie Gibbons 103, Beug.it, 
l'ictorius 102.

292—601 
222 - 539 
1S<1—.>.8
191 —53.5 
171-571 
207—656

Woodsto<ik. March 19. The Indian I.a- 
ci*< sse (Tub met last evening iu the parler 
of the Commercial1 Hotel and organized fo/ 
the season of 1903. 
tendance, and deep interest was taken in 
a|l the proceedings. The following officers 
were elected: 
mend; hou. vice-president, John A. Rain : 
pit si cut. George Douglas : viee-nrrs dent. A. 
M. Longmo/e: manager, S. McMillan : 
ta r.v, E. Izzard; treasurer. E. King: mu

lt tee. George Diugwull and

. 234 165into. ' ■ *THE1
DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

26 King Street Hast, 
TORONTO

152
22.3

155
THE) BIRDICK: MYSTERY.IT1»

The Mildmayi Stars,
Mlldtu i.v, March 19.- An cnthuslnmle 

meeting was held here last night, at whl«-h 
the Star Football Club was reorganized for 

-the season with the following officers: Hon. 
president. Dr. J. A. Wilson : hon. vlrf- 
pn eldent. J. J. Stiegler: president. J. W. 
Ward: vice-president. K. Sehwalm: capta n. 
Di. L. Doering: secret try-treasurer. I*. D. 
IJeremer: manager. J. J. Sttegler.

Hie club will enter n team In the Inter
mediate series of the W.F.A. J. W. 
Ward was appointed as delegate to go to 
Berlin on Good Friday to the W.F.A. meet
ing.

8. There was a large at-. 195 119 
. 190 210 
. 203 240 1Noll. Buffalo, March lit.—Altho the Bur 

dick Inquest has been adjourned ;*or a 
few days, things in the tragedy are 
still moving. The police have taken 
up the statement of Attorney Hartzel, 
counsel for Mrs. Hull and Mrs- Bur
dick, that the murderer was not fa
miliar with the Burdick house, as he 
is believed to voJce the sentiments cf 
his clients. The police are not by any 
means convinced th 
sponsible for the V$1 
his own hands or" thru “a hired assis- 
sin," as declared by Mr- Parke. The 
letter from Pennell to Mrs. Burdick in 
which he makes mention that at times 
he “wanted to kill Burdick.'' is not 
new, but was spoken of directly after 
the murder occurred.

Pennell’s will was filed to-day. Tt 
was
flclal estimate of the value of the 
estate is *400,UUO.

pSTA I K.
'a I asters.

Too Clever by Half.
Sir Charles Napier was at one time 

of Gibraltar. One day by 
mischance he mislaid the keys of 

Search being unavailing, h-

Hen. president, S. D. Ray-
.......... 3430Total ............. .

.. 168 177
; 226 179
. 100 2(1.1

' 1711 220
.... 164 102
.... 1S2 138

governor 
some 
his safe.
sent down to the engineers’ yard to 
know if they had a man capable of 
picking a lock. *

A certain sapper, whose skill at look 
picking was well known, was-s-nt to 
the governor's house, and, with the aid 
Of a few pieces of wire, he very shortly 
aucceeded In opening the safe. Napier 

amazed at his celerity, but said

200—Së 4 
1! 10—604 
179-381 
r i4-:,n't 
pis- 331 
2IIN- 37S

aging coinui 
G t orge .Nicliols. Ezglneer’i Leg:» Cut Off.

London. Ont., March 19.—An extra 
frclKht train for Stratford, pulling i ut 
of London Bant yards this èvening,

GOODS, 
wagons, 
lending, 

uihlv nr
The Way' She Worked1 It.

“Of course you can't take a hint," she 
said, looking at him thoughtfully. He 
couldn't, and she knew it, and that's 
why she said it. It wouldn’t have been 
necessary otherwise.

"Of course," he replied. "Have you 
been hinting at anything?”

“Oh, dear, no," she answered with 
suspicious haste. "I was just thinking, 
you know."

“Thinking of what?”
“Why, suppose—you suppose, you 

know—that I was a hint."
After pondering the mattes- deeply for 

several minutes he decided to take her.

..... 3464Total ....wv, OO i Average. 377 1-3. was struck by a switch engine coming ,
out of the car shop yards, derailing | __________
three cars of coal ip the middle of the\TJÊÊT 
extra train. Engineer John Douglas of 
the switch engine was either thrown , Wr a, | 
from his engine, or. when attempting ■ ■11 
to jump, fell on the t acks. and had ■ |S1 
both legs cut off. He was removed to » 
Victoria Hospital, and Is in a precari-,

No one else was In mOCz—

Lawloe
at Pennell is re- 
le deed, either byTenpin League Record.

Won. L ist. IV . 
1,; 4 .80!)(j.O.R.B.t........................................... 1 .714

Munsons .......................................... ,1 > .700
<! U. U. .......................................... iî ,.-.3i
liidepi*ii«lcnl€................................ ‘ ,, --a,MlgMim-Jirs.................................. ' •»
................................................................. lt 47i;
jM'Llrhlnv...................... ................. • -7 47,1)
<4rvna«llcni ..................................... ^ 4^1
J/ioderkranz A ............................. ^ 4(M,
indwnis .. . . . • • • •.................... 14 .;;<) »
Liederkranz B ............................. 150
3 i';anK-'s l'a,'Xt ThuVsdny; Sunshin,' at In
dians. ij.n.ll. al Lle.1erkn.nz A Li'..Lr
Ln.na B at Q.O.lt.B.iG-',.n > s » J
*1,ranee, Toronto Rowing Uul> It “'8'

1/flcroMc Point*.
Thf- Tor ante» arc >4111 of tin* opinion rhnt 

H« i ry will be In line when the jeas >n bi
ffins.

|r I» quite possible that Uxbridge Sfoiiff- 
vÜle and Markham >\ill be in a* ('.LA. 
group by themselves Mils veav.

Second Vlcp-IYesIdrot Lennox of Stouff- 
'i:ip. for president, and Scor'd a r.v W. II. 
Hall for re-elect Ion are In th ' field f*>r 
C.L.A. honors without opp.i-dtiou being re
ported up to date.

The offl-ers for the Uxbridge Club for 
this year are: Patrons. I. J. Gould. M.P., 
C. Kelly. W. E. ('«ir.^w. 11. F. J. Breen; hon. 
pr< sldent. James Nokp*: it on. viee-jire.aj'Biit. 
H. .1. Gonld: president. S. S. Sharpe: vice- 
president. Ben Viters: second vice-pro-* - 
(but. John Breen : secret ary-treasurer, F. 
(’. Gould* < euiimittee. J. l'oonvbe. Dr. GV- 
fillnn, W. Tu 11stell, F. 0k“ and R. Ham 1- 
ton: delegates to ( .L.A.. Bon Vicars and K. 
(’. Gould. It was unanimously decided to 
ent«r either tin* junior w inte.*.»iod:.a‘e 
srtics. Mr. Gould fcun l it impos-tlblc to 
a< t a à secretary-treasurer and another man 
u ill be chosen.

The Junior Sfliamro -ks of th“ Jun -tbvi 
have reorganizwl with these officers: ra
tions, Dr. A. H. ITrfi v‘. Dr. Mavety. J. 
McFaeheru. E. -R. Rogers and Rev. T. K. 
E. Shore: patronesses, Mi's. IVrfret. Mrs. 
Mavety. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Shore and Mrs. 
MeEaeheru; hon. presiden?t. >V. W. Howell; 
hon vlee-jivf^ldeut. W. J. Sheppard: secre
tary-treasurer, W. I- AViernetihy; auditors. 

Brown : del.‘gat *s lo

SOUVENIRS FOR O.H.A. CHAMPlOtSSEC U fi
nd \ anees 
>• or eor- 
nga Sar- 
ion Life 

1.35

was
nothing. .

Next morning the napper was sent for 
by his colonel, who handed him a nve- 
pound note, and informed him that, by 
Napier’s order, he was to return to 
England, for home service, by the next 
boat, as the governor did not think it 
safe to keep a man on the rock who 
could pick the most complicated lock 
as easily as he could eat his breakfast.

Executive"» Final Meeting—Suir>-nd- 
cd and Reinstated.

The final meeting of the O.H.A. Execu
tive Committee was held in The Tele- 

hursday night, with 
hertson In the chair, 

embers present: Vicc-

D FED- 
hamsters. condition.°us

jured.pasj pey 
mi luteal

Ho
me

gram Building on 
1‘resident J. Ross 
nud. the following 
president Frank Nelson. Secretary W. A. 
Buchanan. W. L. Dorrwh. Colllngwood:

made June 5, 1002, and a super
c,m,mntir”mBcTingctof the Lib- >OT AN AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR.

The , .
eral banquet, to be given by the You- R , . ,__^
Men s Liberal Club and the Laurier ; London, March l».—A despatch from 
Club on Monday evt nlng next, an- j Constantinople says that Mr. Lelah- 
nounce» that George D. Grant, M. P. 
for North Ontario, will be present and 

speak.

. CITY, 
lean;

nolds. 9
A splendid opportun ty to incre-se 

your present Income, by work ng dur
ing your spare hours. Is offered by 
one of the most responsible firms in 
Toronto. References required. Apply 
Box 81. World.

FROM MOTORMAN TO MANAGER,
Now Look Younger.Women

A question which might elicit consid
erable interesting discussion is: Why 
arc the typical modern women twenty 
and ev-m thirty years younger In man
ners. dress and appearance than were 
their grandmothers at the same cge. 
One might reply, says Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson, In The Cosmopolitan, f ry 
pertinently, that, In th- flrst place, they 
have decided not to grow old: and, be
lieve me. It Is largely a question of 
will. Having made this decision, they 
reek the means which shall enable ihem 
to retain their youthful appearance. 
They understand that beauty and. ill- 
health are not congenial companions: 
tonr-quently, the wom-n of to-day live 
much in the open air, loving the sun 
and the breeze far more than the easy 
chair and the open fire.

ed IK. R. Flak. Iroquois: W. H. Lament, To
ronto. and Duff Adams, Paris.
j M. oKarns of Orangeville O.H.A. In

termediate» was suspended by the Execu- 
tiv,. as he had played with Drayton ln the

Northern League. . , . .
XV i: Nolan whose home Is in Lxhriilge. 

and who was 'disqualified some four years 
ago when playing lacrosse with Colling- 
v-ood- was reinstated.

A. eovrnpriatlon of $105 was set apart 
by toe Executive for the puprose of pur
chasing suitable souvenirs t" be presented 
In oaili member of respective champion 
teams of ihe Senior. Intermediate and 
junior O.H.A. series for 1903.

New York, March 314.—It is announc
ed that Oren Root, jr., has been made 
general manager of the Metropolitan

Mr. Root

the American Minister, since his 
Ihs ago, baa been valn- 

audienc" of tne Sultan,

man, 
return, two mon

leaders.R IT Y 5
P. R.

ne Main
f

.6
401KoNfdnlr Golf < bib.

In" fab condition 1" piny. Several of the 
enthusiastic members have^alread^plny|_<}

ly seeking an 
to deliver an aut graph let er frorn- 
Presldent Roosev:lt. who. ln the letter, 
calls attention to the claims of the 
American missionaries in Armenia, and 
elsewhere, and asks for prompt settle- 

The Sultan has systematically

Street Railway Company, 
is a nephew of Elihu Root, the Secre
tary of War, and is only twenty-nine 
years old. .

Mr. Root went to xvork for the Metro
politan Company In 18115. just after 
leaving college, and was employed as 

He served as workman, 
, conductor, starter and tn- 
He rose rapidly.

ed Leeda-GrenvMIe Old Roy».
The Leeds and Grenville Old Boys’

Association held their second annual 
dinner at Webb's last 
Thomas Snuthxvorth

weroW. Btott^MJ^A*.: (L ROnriimn. j dodged Mr Lelshman, who now atAert.

y. IGAalla^herPrrtTn' How^rth^WU "é ence. 'it lutilnotVlu"prising U^Am- 

Chlpmam Rev. A. V. de Rentier, B. erican warships were again oidered to 
C. Wilkinson and C. Richards. ! Turkey.

(Cushion | 
Frame ...

night with 
in the nhai.r.

nvor iiiirtK <-f tin* course, 
that in a few days if tin- present weather 
« ontinue*. the entire 18 holes wll-1 1>e 111 
Hi nd i nnclitlon for play. David Ritchie, 
th** club's professional, will resume his 
duties with the club on April 1.

and pi-

I .•elSAhls 
369 Spa- gripman.

motorman
spector.

PelcrlMiro ( nnoe ( lub.
Peteibom. Mar-h 19. Evidences seem f° 

Indicate tliot canoeing will l»e greatly In
dulged in during the coming season. A 
meeting of canoeing■ enthusi ists was held 
in the Y.M.‘ .A. parlors, 
officers for the t’anoe Ch

TARTE1 ASSAILS PARENT.

Montreal, March 10.—Hon. Mr. Tart? 
has an article In La Patch t.xis even
ing, denouncing Premier Parents pol
icy as regards the public domain. He 
declares it to be a ful-e and disastrous 
policy, and appeals t. th* P/o

and his colleagues to desist be-

Colllngfwood Ten ni» Club.
Colling wood. March* 19.—The annual 

meeting of the Oiling wood I*nwn Tennis 
( iuh was held on Tuesday evening., when 
the following officers were elected: Hou. 
President. J. Rrydon : president. (’. 1*. 
Stewart : s -eretnr.v-treasurer, F. J. Hcllo- 
<biv: committee. Miss n rpenter. Miss Tel- 
fer. Miss Williams. Miss Stewart. E. T. 
Stephens. W. F. Jones, A. W. Kelly, A. 
liurnnian.

AFE, 92 
and do

lled, pro- 35 Years with Meti.Art. Gilbert. Charles 
Junior City League. E. Curtain and F. Ver
ticil ; Executive Commit lee. W. L. Abvr- 
iH :hv, (’. Btowu nad A. ituvnie. E. B. 
Wright was appoint'd to act with the com 
mlttce appointed bv the Settlor Shamiro -ks 
t„ wait on the Towc Council iu reference 
to grounds.

P
Tito élection of 

lui* lo«>U place, mid 
resulted a< f« llow> ('ommoilor«‘. Mr. Bert 
t-ttoek : vice-commodore. Mr. N. Bell : seen 
ta ry. Mr. i'rcil Bov . <.j<tiint secretary and 
t tea Hirer. Mr. < Whiten. 'J'lic following 
were elerted to act as a committee of man 
ngement : Messrs. R Dobbin, W. Aekcvmau 
end C. Bloomfield.

For 35 years I have made diseases 
of men my specialty. The experience 
I have gained is not equalled by^ any 
Hvlng specialist in my brunch, 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and 
truthfully say with greater success 
than ever. Komewhaf over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity eu,red such diseases as NER
VOUS DEBILITY. DRAINS, LOSSES 
1MPOTENCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then invented my now world-famed 

SANDBN ELECTRIC RELIT 
to-day knows of it and that

I AND 
uropesn: 
vropes it.

.lain. >V.

Ample Cnn»e.
Dunnigan—I’m niver goin' to elape 

again, bad luck to it.
Flanretgan—An' fwhy r;ot?
Dunnigan—Sure, I dr-amed I were an 

Entiishmau, and on St. Patrick's Eve, 
too!

It's the .newest thing in 

Bicycledom- There are no 
bumpy roads with it. It is 

smooth running always. It 
makes wheeling pleasant. It 

is making wheeling popular.

tmier
fore it is too late.

am

Sporting Note».
G a* ton. who oil ce pitched for Toronto, 

bits signed with Denver.
Referee George Siler says P.ob Nash, ’he 

Kletidifie heavy weight, contra nearer to 
rl.nmtMonshlp form îh in any of the young
sters w>w on the market.

Brnokl vn has ordered fat ("her Jim M<- 
(iuire to report f«-r 1903 under the con
tract he broke to p''av in Detroit.

( atelier Htirlbun of Detroit 6 feel 2l/j 
inches in helg'tt. lu-iiig just a little ^h.v of 

and Hopkins. Manager Barnw is 
„ jhore with the big on^ this time.

At the annual meeting .?f the Bra mid nn 
Golf flnb the following fffieers were elect- 
ed Prr^ldoiit, Judge MeGM>)»on. re elect, d; 
vice-president. Mr. F. W. Gillies; -optaln. 
Rev R N. Burns, re elected; secretary- 
UM.'suri-r. Mr. W. Yomtg. re-el*rroil.

The K» round bout at Pittsburg XX (Mines 
da\ night between Joe Wale.Ht and Joe 
(‘ole. colored pudlDts. ended In .lie fourth 
ifli.ud wh, n Vole was kno'k>,1 Hit. In enlv 
one round, the third. Ill t'tie have my nd- 
vanlage, and then only slight 

Al the Indoor athlette •■bamplonahlp mint 
In Milwaukee, lirorge It. Grin rnpr'-sentetl 
the 1st lteghnot Athletic VI,lb. I III,Nig '. 
but was not allowed to comnete owing 
lo the fact that he ha 1 not lived sx 
months prerimis to the holding ot t e 
n ret In one of the central «tales. In an 
eslnldllnn throw Geore" put lie llep und 
► hi.l 4.3 feet 2 inches, whi-h Is several feet
f, v:her than the present world s r,..... ril 4t
feet S inelvs. At the meet. Klr.,v. “Mhe 
N-rne (*lub got fir^t at 41 f<11 •* .,nP. *
and Walter Knox third at hi feti •» inenns 
iv.nfih sot first In the pole '«ultnt 11 f" t 
and Knox second. 2 Ineh-R behind.

A Fatal Error.
Mrs. Suburbs—Oh, John, 

made a terrible mistake.
Suburbs—Why, what, my d.-ar 
Mrs. Suburbs—Bridget is going xn 

leave! , ,
Suburbs—The only cook w- ever Lnd. 

too. What on cacth did you Jo1’
Mrs. Suburbs—l forgot that Tuesday 

was to I*» St Patrick’s Day. and order
ed her to make orange ice for dinner.

BANK OF OTTAWA TO BUILD.

%CAN.—
ing and 
[lighted; 
[n sui'e; 
kJransm.

Fred XVyntl Knocked flat.
Vancouver. B.C.. Mardi 19. I that proved 

(tu be one of the best scientific boxing 
tests ever pulled off in X'.tncouver was that 
f.et ween Spider XX'elrti and Krefi XX'vatt. 
-We^h won in the tenth round bv sex-era j 
Ftr.^ght lifts to XX'.vatt's jaw. which <ent 
the latter to the floor, and lie was coiinteil 
out. The fight was f.i^t and furious, n u| 
Ihe men set a very fast pa, e thruo„t-. ;in.| 
it was anybody's tight up to th,. sixth 
sound, when XX'vatt tirM, and Welch took 
o hand, with the above results.

Bank <fMontreal, March 111.—The 
Ottawa has decided to build an eight- 

office building on their new

TN-mas MeG1llioti(Mr delivered his 
iar hum vous lecture. "Homely People, 
a largi* and delighted nudleni'e in 
<- lifv.ivooni < f rarlinment-street Baptist 
t'hureh last night.

■P"PV>

storey
property at the corner of St. James- 

Dollard-lane. The price

the Wisdom to Ithnea.

From The New Yo>rk Tribune.
Wandering Ulysses finally brought 

back wisdom to antique Ithaca. It re

quired a typhoid 
teach the present-day town the 
elements of hygiene.

and
paid to George R. Prowse for the lot 
was $70,U«HI. In the original deed the 
lot was bought for a pair of second 
hand cart wheelfe and a 
whiskey. ,

9<*ator Hevevln. a young playwright, who 
wrote "The Hunt for Happiness." which 
Blanche W;iDh played for a time last 
.'ear. died suddenly in New York While nt 
work on another p'rty for the fame ac
tress.

IN. BAR- 
Public, fever epidemic to 

first
quart ofCarr

fifC

DR.$ XRKIS- 
Z West, 
r Ca

Eiwter H«t*.«ZULUS
losw»»®». / Every man 

electricity, properly used -but mind, L 
cure these

:Parliamratirr Proordara.
"The first thing to be done." «aid 

the committeeman, in an Important 
tone, “Is to organize. Therefor,

"I beg your pardon," said vn older 
member. "We have not been photo
graphed yet."—Judge.

At Eastertide a woman's hat 
Is foremost on her mind.

She wants th- very latest style,
The most expensive kind;

All thru the day. all thru the night, 
About it she will chat;

Th- while her husband has to wear 
His

?

Shirts Shirts Shirts nay properly used—will 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with V ‘ 
and advlco for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to Bend, you 
my Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 63 Days-with Electric Suspensory^

, _r„ ,,urPd or satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my
and if AS $4 jf not satisfied; return the appliance and the Iran- -
price—as This Is irv method of dealing and made from the sole and
” neJt desire that every nnBi in Canada may have an opportunity to try 
earne. himself When you consider the faut that I am the oldest and
"’aRGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD, 
and for over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you should feel 
safe hi trying my offer. There are many Imitators of my goods, but my 

knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot be 
I give It freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with the best

i‘d. zL1
BAB 

me Life 
Herbert

ed

klSTEll,
Victoria-
■I 3 per 
I", Main

Safe Horse».
Nervous Party : You are sure, driver, 

that these horses are perfectly safe’' 
Driver: The horses are safe enough; 

but they’re pesky,and we can never tell 
how safe we are when we’re behind 
’em.—Harvard Lampoon.

old
We guarantee to make you a 

better fitting shirt than 

you ever had
CLEVELAND' plug I

hat

On Easter day she will parade 
Along the avenue;

Her bonnet trimmed with violets, , 
And costly roses, too;

She Is the cynosure of eyes, 
subject of each chat.

The while her husband calmly wears 

His

80L1CI- 
Quebec 
corner 

o loan.
Bicycles have it. Write for 

Informant n y;Shirts Shirts TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. TheTolton & McKay CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H.H.LOVE,
I9l Yonge Street, Toronto, k

I ANAUAcrci t MOinfijn. |
I lead Office and Works :

Tcronto Junction V

Y - J

great

electric appliance the world has eve.- known, leaves very slight doubt of 
1 also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kld-

-t. old:Y 8IJH- 
t in dls- Dr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re. 

oil desire for the weed in a few 
\ vegetable medicine, aril only 

removes touching the tongue with It

OCTrulymarvellou»e are' tne remits from
1 u * rem’oy for the liquor habit.

and inexpensive home treat- 
hypodermic injections: .0 

of time from business

plug mSHIRT TAILORS. hat.

i
success.
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Write or ' call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 
have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon 
Electricity and its medical uses.

DR. A, B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont-
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to.6 p.m. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

TORONTO.68 King St. I've—I'vk COL- 
[rot, le 
Fit. flee- 
ltalo SOL

The Difference.

From The Frli^eton Tiger. 
“What's the difference between the 

Tramps' Protective Association and a 
golf

taking his 
Is a safe 
ment; no 
publicity, no loss
and a certainty of cure. McTa--;irti 

Addresr. or <* nsult Dr, MCTaggaji, 
75 Tonge-street, Toronto.

fiend?”
Well?"

"Why. one link» the tramps, and the 
other tramps the links.”Shirts Shirts Shirts1TBAIT 

ie street 47
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .
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The Best Cheapest.
Our charges for teeth filling are 

based upon just the time required to do 
the work well and the material neces
sary to make the results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. Cheaper work 
cannot be as good ns such service—and 
yet—such service is always cheapest— 
figure it any way you will.

Amalgam Filling, 7ic.
Gold Fillings, tl.50 up.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge ond Adelilde Streets,
Entrasi'*: No. 1 Adelaide East.

DR. C. r. KMUUT. Prop. TORONTO

NEW YORK DENTISTS
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